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THE TRICK MARE

By George Munson.
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
Spur a horse? Yo'u're joking, sir.

Yes, I wear spurs, because I ride with
my heels out and my toes in, but if
you'll look again, sir, you'll see that
there's no rowels in them. Same way
with my whip. It's restful like for the
hand, and I'd touch my horse's flank
with the handle end, to signal him,
but as for hitting him why, there
ain't no animal more willing than a
horse, nor one with more human in-

telligence or more anxious to please,
if you treat him right.

Yes, I suppose it is a gift, this un-
derstanding of horses. Women? Bet-
ter than men, I should say that is,
some men understand horses, but
pretty near every woman who likes
them gets to know them. That's what
I "liked about Miss Millicent. Came
of a horse family, Kentucky born,
and what she didn't know about
horses why, she'd talked horse since
she was a baby, and her father,
Colonel Emery, owned the finest stud
in Lexington. Miss Millicent was
brought up with the idea that a man
who couldn't ride was only half mas-
culine. And riding's more than stick-
ing on and waving the reins up and
down or clicking to say "go faster."

I guess that click was what first
put me wise to Faulkner. Finely made
man he was, fine clothes, though
somewhat flashy to my taste,- - and
Miss Millicent certainly took to him.
But when I heard that little click of
his I was on to him. A gentleman,
sir, will no more click to his horse
than he would to you and me. A
Jittle pressure of the knees is all any
horse needs to make him trot, and a
pressure plus a tightening of the
reins means canter. That's horse
language, as it's been understood, I
suppose, since horses first had sad-
dles set on them. And so, mister,

when I heard Faulkner clicking under
his breath to Beauty, I said to my-

self: "You'd be more in place driving
a butcher's wagon than taking Miss
Millicent riding."

Then again he didn't ride natural.
He looked as thought he'd taken 12
lessons for $10 'to make a hit with
Miss Millicent. Sat straight enough,
toes in, hands down until the trot-
ting began. Then he'd show too much
daylight between the saddle and
those curduroy breeches of his, and
he'd get kind of forward and his
elbows would crook. And he rode
Beauty on the curb her as wouldn't
have hurt a fly, so sweet-temper-

she was and gentle. And her mouth:
Lord, he sawed like a butcher! And
butcher he was, for when he brought
Beauty back I saw she was all of --a
tremble and sweating like, and I look-
ed at her flanks, and there were the
points of Mr. Faulkner's rowels.

Miss Millicent had been sweet on
young Mr. Drew, and he on hert be-

fore Faulkner appeared on the scene
in his twenty-five-doll- ar riding pants
and ten-doll- ar gaiters. They used to
ride together over the hills and I'd
fall behind to see them leaning to-
ward each other out of their saddles.
And thinks I,"Godblessyouboth!" I'd
known Miss Millicent every summer
since she was a baby, and though I
hadn't met Mr. Drew before I could
see the sort of gentleman he was
from the way he handled Beauty. And
he didn't wear no spurs.

I couldn't see Faulkner hurting
Beauty and cutting out Mr. Drew
without taking some steps to stop
him. Miss Millicent, as often hap-
pens, was a much better judge of a
horse than of a man. She knew a
thoroughbred the moment she set
eyes on him, but She didn't know
Faulkner. Why, he'd have beaten
Beauty if he'd dared. And he spurred
her instead because Miss Millicent
couldn't see that-- ' She would't have
stood for no whip.. Faulkner found
that out just in time, I fancy.

I puzzled a long time over it. I "see
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